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 —  - i|o make.—A private  association   -f      Ihe first emigrants eott tbe Soei- either directly  or  mdireeily  aflcef* 
THp   PATlifOT in.Iivitloil* ean do liUle more—Tin ety about fifty dollars, eaeh. ihe last, this   delicate   question of   slavery, 

work n-w becomes too vest for their abo« twenty.    And when the vessel* should be managed with the greatest 
powers, loo important «<» he trusted  •■  njhieh   'bey embark,   can   return care   ond   circumspection,    mus'   be 
to any hands, save ihote, to whom, as freighted willi the African   product*, conceded      But it cannot be   reason- 
guar'iaiu of th» publie, the grjeat in- which the industry and enterprise of able to   insist  that, every  measure, 
teresl   ofthe nuhlie are committed,     the Colonies will  collect, it   it  eer-  however Important and   beneficial, il 

• Your memorialists have-long look- tain that the meie subsistence during lobe  denounced   Decease II mat   in 
r.l f rward    16 the   poriod-that has the passage, and for  a   few   month* its  consequence*,  lend lo  a removal 
i...,v arrived, tad d-WBeratelf eunsi- ufte'wards, in the  ebeapeat  eoiintry ofthe   obstruction to   voluntary    e- 
dered the duties>it would impose up- op•••< earth, will constitute   the sole mancipation, and act favorably upon 
nn thorn.     In ibc dlieharge uf  these expose the Hate of slavery. 
dntir-o, thy n«i* appear before yon,       Vjd whoa tbfal  description of per-     In pursuiug their object, thcrelore 
an' make i:,..i r   afiii'at    •■vtih eonri-    ksCjfc      ■'s lhev soon must, the grcs.1   (although sueh consequeucs any re- 
if-nee l- (he legi.'nMfe   of a   state, u'.Sl.Hdge .»! eniigi a    ■'-.u.i.j   ..-v,        ■•'r-srr a aur-effui  pi • «-PU<I».T ^f 

anv of whose cilia ns have already .lumbers of them be expected to   pro-  it,) the *oe.et   cann t be justly ehar- 
their    readtu-ss to   promote Vide for   theinselve,   the   means    nf gd with aiming lo disturb ibe riglltl 
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The Am riean C lonization Socie 
t 
P 

in 

evineei 
the success of-he cause in which Ui.-y tran.;i irtal.on?    Who can doubt this, of pr perty or the peace of society.-, 
nave engaged. Ibal considers the great accession la Yonr memorialists tefer with eonfi* 

They are already prepared to lay the population of this country, anuu- dence to the course they have pmsu- 
before the Congress of the U. States, ally made by the arrival among us, ed, in the prosecution of their object. 
die work ihey have effected, and to ofthe most destitute classes of for- for nine years past, to shew that it IS 
eaH upon them, as representing the eigners, multitudes of whom only pay possible, without danger or alarm to 
treat body of the W'ie»n nation, Tor their passage by their labour? jcarry on such an operation, not with- 
to take into their own hands, the con- Those slates, (hen. Ilia' at present'Standing its su: posed relati-n to the 
summation or an object,   worthy   of labour   under  the disadvantages of. subject ofslavery, and that ihey have 

such a population, can obtain   relief: not been regardless, in any   of their The Am rieanC lonization Socle- national patronage. »oeh a population, ean ornate reuerrnoi oeen regaraiess, in any  oi IUOW 
• has been enabled   by   the liberal      vVfa-ther the Ueneral Government and at an expense not beyond its val-Jmeasures, of whal   was due   to the 
latronase of their   fellow eitizeus of „f lne United   States    will   consider ae.    And if this was all—Ifa wretch- slate of society in which  they   live. 

this a concern of nati»n il interest, lo ed outcast people should be thus made 
which the power and renoarces uf ihe happy, and not confining the blessing 
nation are to be appli 'd, or as more lo themselves should become a light 
prefer for the consideration of tbe to thai land of darkness, to which 
»:ates in their several capacities, il wo owe eneh a retribution fqr past 
is net for vimr rtiemoriodis-s ■•> deu-r- wrongs; ifa work thus bmusfieenJ lo 
mine. Their dot) is to place it be-man and aeeeptable to God. ean be 
fore all, who h ive the p iwe» lo ae. mad. from material' not only nsele»s 
eoinplxh it, audio trusl lhal the but injurious where they are. there 
wisdom and patriotism nf those te would be motive enough, excited by 
whom it is eommitted. will deviseinairiottsm. benevolenee and religiou. 
the mosl prop t and t ffectual means.to encourage us In such an effort. 
foriissuee.es*. i    Intbeeourso of its end avours to 

Should the slate of       feel an  in- interrsUthe eitizeus of  Ihe  different 
(errs- in llus great   nbjeet, either us state* in favor uf I hie object, Ihe SO- 

UTH |> nsperiiy or 

the «c eral stales (and it numbers 
among these friends and contributors 
many of the eitizeus of ) to ex- 
plore the coos • r Af ica (0 find an as- 
yiiim to which Ihe Iree coloured pop 
ridtinn nf our eo<ni:ry ought be Safe. 
Iv removed —The annual reports 
of their proceedings, (accompany- 
ins ibis meinoriafl i*ill show whal 
rii ir labours have effected. 

These labours. Ihey have now the 
happiness of declaring, have, by the 
favour of Providence, been conducted 
to e. sueeesaful l**ue : and they now 
prese.t themselves before you, with 
tbe power of shewing, lhat all   thai 
could reasonably be espeeted lo be 
.;,..•■ :»y their instrument ilily, has 
happily been accomplished 

A Colony of free eoloured persons 
from the United Stales, amounting I 
»»v raj hundred, has i • eo planted on 
Oi f the   most   eligible  situations 
ii.    ii!>» eoa«' nf  Africa.     Hie dif 
ft.    lies and dangers neeeeearilj :%* 
tendani upon sueh enterpriz -s.  Ravi 
hi"■<> overe. m-: and thev  ere  now in 
the peaeeful nce''pa.l«nn and  eultiva 
tion of a fertile and ex'ensive lerrito 
ry. possessing every advantage  fm 
their  own   e»mforlable eubsis enee 
and f.irearryiTa on an advuiilage..u« 
eotnmeree   with   other   parts   of lh< 
world. 

Every eirenm«(onc   calculated   I 
promote a rapid increase f popw • 
lion, is to be liiUhd connected With 
thi« scttlem-nt. Ihe vast mass of 
inhabitsnts of this deception in onr 
eo-nrv, th'ir depressed and u< for- 
tun it' condition amon^ us. tbe con- 
tinually decreasing eipeoeeeof trans- 
portation, their own desires t" seek a 
hnm», with Ihrir brethren, in ihe 
land nf their fathers, and the obvious 
interest of every portion of our com- 
munity to aid and eneo rage them, 
give Ovary reason to expect iha' eun 
grnlinnto Montserdo, will only be 
limited t>y ihe enp-ii'v of the conn 
try to receive and subsist the Colo- 
nist-. 

And this capacity ,* almost unlim- 
ited—a elimate suited to the eonsti- 
lotions ofthe  descendants nf ifriea 

it aOecIS lit: 
nf ibe Union, her lb 
«ft 'he i-'i.i ii1 . ... r-ils e siieaK 
her wishes: ind should il bccuni' ue- 
eessa y for ilie seve.-nl .n.ites   to oro 

that eiety has had lo   encounter,   and in 
tatives'some degree, si ill lo haseneountt r, an 

IIMI -itim i:i-;. % from t!ie mosl en 
tradielory objection* 

tide the mean* for us accomplish* 
metil, she can then apply her own 
power and resources in i:* behalf, lo 
such extent ami in s'leh w iv as her 
interest and duly may demand. 

It is nith ihese view* and   for this 
• urp *■', thai Ibe  American   C IOMJ 

7. < tali Society   now   pruci.eil*  in 'lie 
c urse of its duties, lo claim Iroin the 
several sla es. their solemn consider 
atinn of ibis most interesting subject 
I bey  tope that,   iii   doing   so, 'he; 

may  be excu-ed for  endeav ibring   t" 
.ff.r some suggestions, applicable to 
the difference in situation and cir- 
emn-'aoce* of the several states of 
the Union, in relatiuu to iheir colour- 
ed population- 

The United Slates contain, disper- 
sed   in various   proportions,    among 
I hem, upwards of SJ5H.000 free col- 
oured   inhabitants.—That   their re 
■novel to the colony now   established 
in Africa,   would    be   a   blessing lo 
the   selves and a relief to us, is Ion 
obvious lo our feelings and   interests 
In require argument      It is   also evi 
dent thai,   notwithstanding   till    lb 
impediments to   emancipation in   Ihe 
slave elates, and   all (he diSadvanlH 
g»s attending   sueh   a   condition,   « 
great   addition is annually   made   to 
(bis number. 

If the C lionv at   Liberia   becomes 
eapuble   of   drawing   off.  annually. 

I'he.y have tlenonuced by i»ntc a» 
fanatical and visionary innovators, 
pursuing, without regard to means 
or consequences, aiiuojecl destructive 
of the rights of property, aiid dan- 
gcrous lo the publia pence While 
others hav* I mked upon '"teni ns M 

mercenary and selfish association, 
which, regarding the free people of 

They ere thi'inselves. chiefly slave- 
holders, and iive, with all Ihe lies 
of life binding them to a slave hold- 
in™ community. They kn w when to 
speak and when <.■ forbear upon to- 
pics enticed with this painful anil 
,1 flicult subjeet. They put forth no 
passionate appeals before the publie, 
seekto-exoiteno feeling, and moid, 
with the most sedulous cire. every 
measure lhat would endanger tlrt pub- 
lie tranquilitj they could have ob- 
tained friends and resources by *u?!i 
appt als, bul they seek nothing at any 
hazard, and preler that their work 
should advance slowly, or even stand 
■ till for a season, ralher lhau -bat it 
t'.autd make its way   by   any   means 

!calculated lo excite   il.i. - mH-.  dts- 
t 
contents in one class, or just appie* 
hensioua in Ihe other. 

V.-t on such  oeeasions as  Ihe pre. 
sent, "hen they who   a e  delegated 
lo watch over ihe public welfare  are 
lo be invit- d in examine and C"ii«nler 
this rir a; subjeet in all its conoee* 

colour a* impenimcnis to the prolila- 
lile use of (hi ir slave property, sought, 
by removing it, to rivet the chains of 
slavery 

tions; it eannot be inconsistent with 
the Society's declared object, nr any 
of its duties, in eode.iv.iur to shew," 
that nothing injurious or dangerous 
Deed be apptehended either from the 
in.asure itself or any   of   its   conse- 

a soil adapted to Iheir wants, pro-1 portions of this population from the 
dueing i wo crops of corn within the I various States, so that it gradually 
year, and rice almost   without  eulti- dim tushes   and   finally    disappears 

The Society would conciliate, if quenres 
p.ssible. these opposing opponents. | If it be said that this subject of 
They doubt not the sincerity and slavery is to be su respeeied, lhat no 
good intentions nf both of them, and purposes of publie ben fit. no matter 
trust that time ami experience will how -emote.ly connecled with it or 
do what their assurances may now how favorably they may operate upon 
be unable to effect, remove the ap- it, must ever be (ouched, even with 
prehensions of the one and ihe sus- Ibe greatest disereiion.il may he 
nieions ofthe other. lushed what is lo happen if all   mat* 

The sole object of tbe Society, as ters that related to it. are never to 
declared at it* institution, and from be touched? If we could prevent the 
which it can never bo allowed to de- utterance of a word, or Ihe rising of 
•art, is 'to remove, with t cir own a thought 'hat might call up this 

consent, to Ihe Coast of Africa, the fearful .object forever, what would 
free coloured population, now exist- he our gain from this insensibility? 
iug iu the United State*, and such us We could gain nothing, if we could 
hereafter may become free."' That stifle "thought and enquiry But 
such a removal is practicable, and thought and enquiry, and effort upon 
would be highly beneficial, both to suc.ii subject*, in -uch an age as this 
ihe subject* of it and to ourselves,|afe not to be .tilled. Who does not 
seems now scarcely to admit ofat see in the limes in which we live, 
qii.s ion.— What ils -fleets might be! when a new impulse seems to be awa» 
in relation to another class of our eo- kened in man, and joxi conceptions 
loured population, and those whojoflii* rights and of Ins duties are 
lawfully bold them as tbeir property,!calling ;' th all the energies nf his 
must of   course.be 'more   doubtful [na'Ore, :|  •■ tl.r- is   nothing |pf| but 

atinn. whose forests abound in ant. from among them, and if those, who But that such   effects would be i.-.ju |to gin I- »>■■: a steady hand the spirit 
ton     coffee, dye Wuods,  spices,    air 
every tropical production! and sueh 

hereafter become free, are also thusirioustueitbar, seems by no means of improvement, and direct it* oper- 
disposed of will not ihese states have! probable. That it would lend to mi-|a(ions tosuch results, as may conduce 

a country", thus"abounding in resnue.laitained, by ibis disineumbranoe, a tigate the evils of slavery, and offerito Ih. general welfare? 
ees for the subsistence nf man, des- great moral aod political benefit, ful- facilities and inducements to vnlun-1 If discreet and prudent measure* 
titute of men, depopulated by ihe ly justifying even a considerable ex- tary emancipation, seems almost eer- are lo be forborne, because ibeir eon- 
slave-trade, must invite, must admit I penditure of their funds? tain: audit cannot be doubted bull sequence* may lead to diminution uf 
aid provide for. a more rapidly in- The amount of lhat expenditure lhat this may be done withoul im- th evils of slavery, what shal re- 
ereaeing population than has perhaps may even now be calculated, though pairing the rights of property or the stran the inconsiderate, dangerous, 
ever yel been witnessed. n is certain, that it will fall belott safety of society. Whatever influ and direct efforts that may be made 

Sueh is tbe situation, and such are any estimatee that may be predicated enee then it may havo upon Ihe quc* upon ibe -ubjet itseif?— And if, 
•.he prospects of ihe establishment upon the present cosl of Iranporta- tion of slavery, must be an objection a- therefor . ean neithei be let alone, 
vonr memorielists have been euabled'i gainst i(    That every measure whi ' ishlj       I   *ith   abut remains 



the IUV ili-ft veslenlar      i   \<ni' 
but (hat those   who    Inland   under-   with anxiety    (o   learn  whether   tin 
gianlil;    It.osv.    »!iu    ii »m    habit,   l«Vek Urel   b&a actually     arrived 
■nu< i <iti(t interest,   kimWt.ll   its iMissolonghi.    Letters    from    f!nilu 
b«*ailegs mm (-uiiiii'i'ttuiif, -:,..'.! be say»ih»ttbe British Commissioner. 
ii*. iwi-d io prns,.-cuir a UMIUI olijeci, •'• Ailmiic, IIM evinced & disposition 
allliMigli thus ronm-ricd, and cumluci I to interpose hit good olliccs lietuer< 
it u.iii tin- eate and caution ii it- i'Missuhinghl nod Ibrahim, Oilier 
q e ? AuU it itse»nsequeueesshall!letters say, thai (lie BriM»h fl«g»iis 
lead in i lie sopp m-u i». ■ .UMUU, shall |0a»'iog upon Inn loriren : while u 
ojiin i MIIJ,   without   violating   llie Iiberaagain, mien    ilmi    the   Greek 

lahlisbrd form, l;e ..... ..•   .    wecii   the 
(in iir and tin labarei   i'.. r   : In. 

venn,or for the lime which shall l>. 
igreed on between them.    This con 

!*in IL c   ..iii... • i.        port of on   in 
•irTIM-(i.,ti in Valencia, under G    • r- 

>il I'aez.    .'.nif.,!    ul   (be   principal 
inhabitants had been   killed, hi 

iit,nu ul uiit, (11 deliver IIK liiniiu 
« Iig-ea er.evil i» it tin iilijicno. 
t Ii in can ue urged again*! ns prose- 
ciiiiou i 

Lo those who charge tiie Society 
wilb the eenirarv mm ire 01 design- 
ii i; to |i.-i ji-ui.i !■ "i.iM'i \. ii.ii would 
beg leave e lay, thai ii it nui rea< 
«iu,ai'io io infer sueh purpvaei from 
the eirenn»lanee of'be »oeieiy's coi 

General Gourns, had arrived In fore 
•I marches, with u eonnderable nun 

tier of troops,  u the aueeour of JVti»- 
..liunghi.    Letter!   from   Venice   ol 
be 1st April my, "that nothing mon 

il l.i,i.mi ul    .Vllaaoloeghi   since    Ibe 
IStb of M.ueli, When ibo Arab* v.ere 
ejniUed.' 

i lie  New-York   Evening Post oi 
the 30ih u'.l.   in   uckuuwlrdgiug   llie 

fining • a operations i" lite   tree peo- i "eeipl ol the    London ilalea    al    the 
pi  «t miour.    I'be Manager, could, *** *' April, by the way  of BanW 
will, no propriety,depart Irom their |™y* "il will be reeolleeted i.y 
oi.~-n.al and avowed po-puie. aod ['••aaeri 'it "be last nee in la from 
make emancipation their abject. And <«reeee wee by a private letter fro* 
lb'y would further say. thai if they 'Gorfu, dated March 14th, which s;a 
were not thus rail rained by the term* ted Ihe fall of M laolonghl, detailing 
of their aeaociation they would still •■"' pertiaulari ol -he attack of Ibo 
consider any attempts 'o promote ihe [ ' »'■■ »'"' 'be loss of the city. Tide 
increase <>t the free coloured popnla- j••War now mrne nut. at we suspected 
linu by mniiunission. unnecessary,>' 'be tune d it* publication. *-o>eau 
prvuiuiun  and dangerous. 

I bey hope that mnreei.rrert views 
are now etiterlained thrnugbout nur 
Country ol ihe nun tier m which all 
»> bteelS, m uir. n uy coi.nec ed With 
slavey, should be cotniidered anil 
ci .niup.ted. 

Ii leeini now to  be admitted that. 
w   nlevi-r 1'iin env heat ipon   thai 
t|iieilio0| noil be managed with  tl>i 
n moll e.'lisiilii a ; ii.ii. i! al the pCBI'l 
and order of society niuit not be ei ■ 
dnngered by IMIITI i ii nml ill-lime. 
i'ftorti MI promote emancipation' anu 
■ bat a true regard ihould 6' mejhilts 
ted to ihe feelings and the lean, and 
even ilie p ejudieei of those, whose 
eo-uprra'ion ii essential. 

The Manager, of llie Society per- 
e-ivi ivtli gratification, hat tbe-e 
eonilderailnllS    ln™in    lube   fell und 
api-reeialed   in   iboie it&tei  where 
alavcry ia only  heard of,  and  whei 
jiiiliapi the perplenliet of ill opera 
(•one upon loeieiy, and   "be   neee»»i. 
tieii i> en-a e* ami  inipin-n,   have mil 
been generallt understood. 

Fr m ihe liluuiion »l ihe Society, 
and it*constant intereouree with the 
ci"ceni ul ibe slave eta tea, thej have 
hud abuniliint opportuoitiel of wil- 
rii "mug the progri H» af opinion npon 
tl « -:ili|. el. nil of ui'eiirolely knou- ''> l.ove fal'eli a< a time when i' hail 
ii:g i * present »tate. litej an-pin- fnriainly not fallen " !• WAsasseri- 
vineed, Ihot there are now hundretli [etl -in the anil " it) of a letter from 
of masters who an- in onlj from ne F ■<>■>■. ti'si Mr. Villele had tleclar- 
eesslly, who are prepared to mann.!■•! that Kiis'.'.nd, France ai.il Au«- 
m I their slave-, whenever meaos an ,r'«, had agreed on detailing to Tor- 
prni'ided for I heir reception and sun- ' k- \ ana.: augemen* mill tireere. and 
nor I in t e Colony; und they believe |'" Com I|U"»PP, for ibe observance i.f 
thai this disposition, even without neutral ». Franee would mil allow 
any legislative enactments,   will  in-  of open com IIIHI'ions for ihe (tieeka* 
erease   fur   more  rapidly,  than tbe it v\" V i".  
means for Ha graiifieaties can be of-1 
fr  ed. irnpy    of a letter    from    R    Inginaci 

I bey tm*l, tin refore, that the ob- 

labrieation, qoi   most   probably   for 
8-iuie speeiiiai ii e pinpnie Ue can 
now Coiigratulate the frtemls «i 
lireeee tip., fair prosiiecls foi that 
'..ilnliy       "— :.«i;j il   ibe report   be   cor- 

• eel, as stated below, tlia' England 
Hranee and    \u»tria  have   united to 

elate  to Turkey    an    nrrong' m■-u. 
•nth Ureere,   n is    presumed   that « 
■ .ul ail|ii-tnient    eanmii    be   reino'e 

e refer nor readers to the   follow- 
i^ eitraets:" 

Latest J rum England.— \\ c are in- 
lebted to \:r. Toplifi'for London ta- 
pers io April ii.\ I he) contain very 

ule news Ii nas exp• eted thai llie 
diisvlution of Farliament weulil lake 
place some time from the middle of 
vlav io ll'C <i eond wt ek in dune, but 
ibe precise time was nol lix-d. Ai 
ihelaiesl iiaies from  Greece, Vlisso- 
• night bail nui surrendered, and   the 
acc'-uiils of ibis cv-ul   before   reeei'-' 
ed, as ue conjeitured,  were   unlrui.l 
Ifie hurl of Liverpool, in ihe   House , 

• I'Lordsi in answer to an  Miqiilry te 
•peeling the lelier which   Ins   been] 
published  in iriany   of  the   pipe re, 
purporting i»   be from   an   bngliao 
eolonel, said,  "ihe  facts   meotioued 
in the letter could   not   t !.»•■ ••!"•. e be 
true, for il   represented    Mis*, loilglli 

I    -r, .--- - _.....-.-.    ,     ,    .... i.   .... it      n.inu,     IJ\       u," 

irael eri I provide for the reimburse-jforecs nmler I'M/, whose arm's t n 
inent of the passage money and sod j listed of from (wo to Ihrea thousand 
utber aJvances as the propielor shalljmen. lie was said o be «n his wav 
have made for the laboter. | to L'ara cm, to separate (hat pan n't 

.1 After the expiration of (he enn- iho republic from ihe ot'er two und 
I tract, "Ii" premrieior sliall use !ii« iit-j make it u di<tinci governmem, 
I flm nee nidi the government In favor Such n » ibe eonsit-rnaitoa at La- 
Inf the iledemplioner, who shall have!guira and Fuerlo Cabello, that all 
I althfully aalisfird t|t- roudiiion* ofi vessels having , provisions on board 
I his contract, to obtain for him the) were prohibited from leaviog port, 
I land which has been promised to tbose{nnd tliui these port* ,vere i« be free 
Iwh' shall emigrate to Ihe Kepuhlie,jfroin uuiie* |.'r sis nionthm Tbe 
liiving a right to ihe equality of a i Dutch C.ir,«u| requested iba Uavern- 
">""•"•     % !or   .     ,    eoa io uiapan h io the above 

4 If Ihe Redetalioneri shall have mentioned place, a aloop Df war. to 
in their families and of their kindred proieel the foreiga merebaata and 
some, who, by reason ol their use or iheir property, and to receive him on 
infirmities are nut able (i support board. Two days after ihe reception 
themselves by their labor end reim- of the letters, a sloop of war wee 
bo'rse the advances whieb ehall haw sent accordingly t" P-.to Cabeiio. 
been made io (hi m, "hey 'hall be *nd Uii nil diy anothe* sio p of 
suppnrted in pan by their relations, uii, In propel foreign merebanl- end 
in a eonditiou m labor, and in par' In all quods committed to the common 
the proprietor) that is in lay, two der of (he veiiel for safe keepiug. 
ihirds by lb,- relatives, and one third i   — 
by   h» proprietor The 90th of May, being the  anni- 

5. 'Ihe contract whieh shall be ver-a-y of toal 'lay on wtiieh (be 
made wiih mi ehanies and artisans Vfoekienburgeri of 1779 initennlied 
who may cmig-aM- sball only be for their fame with that of A nerieao In- 
eighteen inoiiti»—unless ihe emi- dependence, Kaa celebrated iu itiis 
gram himself shall prefer to make it pliee by the Lafayette drtdlrru Cum- 
for a longer tune. p"Htf.     This     legant  miirtary   buy 

A* soon ai ihe agricultural code, u .rt r t|,e. command of Cap*. Tim ..a*. 
Wbieb our Legislature is about to / Polk, partftl d oil t e Culleg.- green. 
sane'ion,shall be published. I »ill and after perfor-Jiing, iu band*..mo 
send you several copies of il. It will style, (be usunl ev ilntlOUt, thej mov- 
be clearly seen that the Government ed inocitarto the lavarn f Kober- I. 
is anxious t- give securily and pro- Dinkins, when an exec lent dinner 
tcetion, al all tunes to those who as given in complim at to Iheir eons* 
pire to Ihe noble profession-of etl sf i mender by th • Artillerists, was hon- 
v iiors of the earth, I sa.'ule you,nred witb a few of those rerolutiona- 
wuh high   consideration, ry eeierans wboyet remain with   «s- 

Signed.         U    INOINAC,    Iwho, in the limos   thai    in d  men's 
, _  I-tools, shed their   blood    freely    when 

JVew 1'irlc. May -29, Iduly and honor called, and who eoo- 
Inmrreet^n m t'.'-uio a.- In ihelaidcred iiidivhlual tutereti but as dust 

Mary it ubin, which r.rrived yesler*lin the nalaoee when cmpired «iih 
day from Ml. I'honia*, came passen-1their• ountry go d, O-n. U.Sd.kes 
gerCapt.il. |)r»okr, ol the Rriiish: presided, and wa« asveted by t'ol. 
army on h-s w y io F.ngl'ii.l, niihl I'hos. O. Fo kini-inlue iug tile eersi 
di'spa'rhes fiom Sir Ridierl tier i'or-je<nontes of th d . y ofpublte lesiiei 
• er. British Consul al t'arareaa, and t>. It « .* , pa Ii ■ eommcnMralion 
Ihe British Minisier lo (. oli'mbla. vr) ol nf the vir~n s of our   fatbnre—il was 

Gulatea atladaj of p-ide and  graiiGeatiaa Iu was on board the frigate 
L"1^1"*"1 the cii-z ns   flbecouniy, und->   rv 

Fiom this gentleman we learn, I hail bosom glowci with honcai >-xnitation^ 
rcetion hroke o   t al > a'pnoia.*! m  llie noiifir n   .1 alorv   iiaii1       -* :- on   ti. 

feel "Inch the> have endeavoured io 
place IIM I o re ibe American ne pie. 
and ii'iieb is now proved In be al- 
taiuabl , iiill be found interesting to 
every portion of our Country, and (hat 
no a     reheiisions  of unv evil   conic- 

r esident »'■ tie Philan'hropie So . 
riety ul l|»yii, in the name of ihe 
Committee of the Hoeiely, to Mr. 
II l.uody, Kditor of ihe (jenius of 
Universal Rinaeipation, dated. 

Port an I'rinee, 9 May. is  6. 
""■in—I received vour  letter •>!' th 

«l      ees to result from it, ean be rea- 3,1. |n«|, „.,,1 immedi|tely eonsultee/ I 
a    ably enl eri ained. some members of  ihe   tj-mmillee of j 

>.< those, therefore, whom has   ||IP   Philanthropic   Si.e.f.y. in   order 
Bvtretnd as the gaardians of her  in-   |»«nawer*he   five   questioos   w'-rb 
terests, yours Memorialists beg leave j y„a have propounded, respeelmg thej 
to e. inmit   this   importanl   subjeel, |alavea   emancipated   in   the  United 
trnstinir thai 'heir w-sdam will devise j v,„,,.,,. H|,n fc|inll be in a com iliou to i 
th» means by   whieh the «o-k   tiny 'pans to llavli. 
have tins fur  accomplished, may be      t   The passaj-e will be  fixed, for 
Made to promote those ioteresie, and U laboring   man, and  will  comprise 
the cummnn welfare of our enun'ry.     |f, 0d during   ihe   passage   from ihe 

United Stales, m Irmn sixteen 10 
twenty dollars, according to the sen- 
• in in0 1 birds of ibis sum IVir a wo- 
man, and ore half for children under 
three veara »f age, 

■?.   When ihe    Redemtinners shal' 
ban-, v. it|t a proprietor. 

a 11 io:u. 1 eetion ln-uk 
(a town  near   I'om  Cavcllo,   mi theloccasiuu : 1 tbe m in  rv of star laire 
j.il'i nil   ihe eiaei nature  and objeriI pid   aneea'or*.    The   compaav   was 
efwhielt ws not known,   bill it   was 1 cherished w th volunteer and pallia 
reported that the troops and Cabildi>s|tie songs ir m I'I   gr lybairedr'-««« 
ol M.ut ci'y  and  F  . io    Cavell      had 1 whose bosoms   ghwei   nih   the   lira 
proclaimed Uen  Pi   z   the   Chief or tint bmzed on bug- tv 1   mir reaoln 
F esident   of  Ve ezuele.    This oft    lionory sirngale.        irth   and   rood 
eer, to whom the itwpa and p    p      r  I liuin--r • orvuded every bosom andihe 
said to b" much attached,     nd   s< meI feast was closed in harmony aodg..d 
l||ne previously been reeoiied to   Bo-1 fellowship,      Sevral    i-a-is    were 
gnta, and Uon    Kaeolona   appointed j drank, aeeompanivd with itia*harees 
bis successor bin he siill retained the of eaonon.— Chat lot It Journal, 
command ol the iroops, and  u* wilhj   
his staff m Valencia when iba revolt The Editor of the l'nir-d Sta'es 
p.nk place. Bume lives irercsaid to (lastelte relates the followiac taoe- 
havo been lost in ihat city. General I dole, n Inch oaenrred at UP el->se if 
Marino ivas marching on Caraceas' the line session af Concre s: U. 9at- 
al tbe head of a body of troops, and j ti'day night, or ra'b r '•::■;<■, imi'ii- 
expeeied Io enter on the .;th    IDS unt   1 i- g. it     1. ns   fnuud  necessary  I" des- 
When ('apt. Brooke left that place,|patch >be8i>fgaaot-ai.arwaioeamwel 
tbe authorities did nol intend to offer the members to come into the lo-is- 
unv opposition to Ihe revolutionists,|laiive hall in order io forssj a quo- 
but were pr paring to receive hem ran nee-ssary towards mines.i-e- 
The merebanis had been culled upon I the signature of the «iieuker(oa par- 
fore suppfy of money, and had ad [ticular bill; and when these tnsnt 
vanced son dollars on seeuriiirs uflmembera wt re brought in. it was also 
the Custom house at La Guayra, It necessary, by Parli-imentary u-n-.s 
«.i,- frared this was only (he preludejthnt they should make an apology 
to larger demands. An Embargo fur (heir abaeenea Due very worth* 
was laid on all vessels at La Guayra 1 personage plead that he could not 
on the ith in>t.- but on Hint even conscientiously s-i m a legislative 
ing Ihe Galatea touched there on her! hill and trans'ael publie business on 
way to Carihageua. with the British 1 Ihe Sabbath.— 'he  exeus    was era- 

FOR( l<;\. 

l3f/.c«n7r>rtfAf!--Reeent arrivals  n< 
('I.     'eitnn and  Rosion   bringing ad 
V"  -from    Havre of   Ihe    il»l   and 
f   ■<■ London "f the Sjd \pril. render 
i'      iirentely   donb'fu     whether  this   tbev sball have one half  of *.ll ihei 

labor upoi 

pi, .-e has fallen, and >ndeed iurir-' 
g' ni: voiinds Io bope thai it I a* 
11 1 \ i-.-'r dated e' FI01 nee en 
I'     nth H     l pr|| end published j    the 
('■ iir er    h'rti   en Sf    ■   v». •  ;' <     ' ave 

receive from (he ground   which ll.ev ! 
euliivale—lheir portion of the quod- 
rupeds   or   fowls   which   ihoi   raise, 
wi      be or.- four'h.— It  « :*' be li«-ces- ' 
sary for the  gecuri 1    I   tin   'parlies, | 

Minister on board,  und at   nighi thejei>n:*ly received, though tn.|  without 
Kmbargo   was   taken   oB".    As some!a   mile   when ibe Sergeant at Arms 
alarm existed amongst (he merchant*,  inititioned dial   be ban   bronchi the 
ii was supposed the frigate would re    v,   :.'..) geiriemsn ont of an oyster eel- 
main until confidence  was   restored,!la:. ^.__i 
and Ihe object of Ihe revolt   was d -      The I-'dilor of the  \ ,,..,,x ('hrnn- 
Hnilively known—which was  gencr-liele off-rs a reward  of s.    fur \h» 
ally supposed to he Ibe   formation ofjdetceiioii nflhu person, \ A bin 
Venezuela i   to a Friliral Mate.           en ••Itiiuai               nftho deathnf Dr. 

•V P. •'."'.      J   .1     iiirj! :       •    .   .   |.,i .. d   ant tc 
-             _                'he  1 •■                               ■.. :     n  .vtion.': 

• 1 '.• ...'.'.  . ol.     ill 5* Io 1                                   I   liiar Wi!j 
. i-   1 :i.-. t«| .    ,,a(    u,,. 

rival ol   : ' - 
, 1 itcheor k, Iron 

niilliing  positive  since my   letter of Ibatn eonlracr, accordtt :■     !.    -s> j (tl 

('Inn Iciilr.i    Cop! .in   itiih •:    ■•!'  he   i iij  ...   thai   his 
1   •    uei ;•..    wn    I nve        ■    ■ ■ ,   \   '■ ■   ■■■       j ,r. .,,    || ,.   ieofr| 

f» 
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•; . a.vEsn.n, .-, . ••: u. 

James I. luma.i, ■•••'• .1 S« i . i 
i'     _.; •   -   li 'in    i mine..   ni     lid 
be   li      i»- r :. • |   ;, .|||(lgt: III  I ill'  •■il|'i i  HII 

i nun uj   hut State by :!:•• Legist a 
tuic. 

1 In- pi oprie'torn of the Union Line 
hetw i n iniirtiii Iphia uud Ncwl ni k 
i;,'\» r<-(lncid iiiv Irtir in (wo dollars 
bt ihe steam boa'   Kin i.il'l. to anii 
fiuiB   I'hitadelphia.     A ti A" years 
ago,  tin- lure from New York   to 
\\ iislnngtuii liij, was twenty-low 
d< Mara—now by the steam imam \ 

\'.,-..i.   the  patron after heavenly 
in '■«, Imlila union wiih  in in, was 

ill    .. • frenzy n| sin i l-HlHipl,— • ■ or 
I W.I    .I..O   I    IS   S'l'ill   ill*i.l\. il    III fe<g}|>- 

-.  .1    ll    ' kill" »•, \ toll   ill H   . -iV  ,11111111.; 

I iiajikind generally, tiie most power* 
nl nbligations of virtue ; obligations 

■vhich   have heroine  stronger and 
stronger, through tlie lapse of ages, 
n the same pro portion as ilf spiri- 

tual   man has been seen more <lis- 
! tinctly in nil Ins parts, ami the she- 
I mlctliv  ainl ceremonies   of religion 
j iavc been confined lu their legitimate 
I places,   it is a republican spirit to 

unfold in any degree these principles] 
whicii secure the virtue of society* the; 
strong bonds which unite u» together 
is a people, without whirli, as inft- 

i?oiniblicanism, though humble, b'| 
nit is as high as heaven above lit 
iiii of kings and the van'ty 
,wcr—but  if virtue is connected] 

-. iih heaven, may We not ask for >l'a| 
isdoin whose delight was with me 

ii direct our republic. 
•J   ClTlZEX. 

For u MM. 

Blnges.il is only njned»i|ais.   I-,,,.,, j (|e|<    ,, r     ,llira„ Fiail(l.% m, llllist 

Ibemu ol New York to Uuffalo, »  re,H|-ein.oiyranny.-C mid Ispeak 
distantv ni i£0 nnier-, the (Hie is re 
riuccd to twelve dollars. 

far the Patriot. 

I with the tongue of afl angel, I would 
! proclaim aloud, that peace and good 
I will to man, is produced only by v-r- 
tue—it cannot be produced i«t   e- 

• Aii: wli> should vniue dread the trowni: attaint, or  by the best codes of  u- 
'   uic, man jurisprudence.   How easily sin ■ 

tin ,jlmi no wealth on win, no power ere-, pified  arc   pour   mortals,   with the 

A I *w'»4ShUI ele«r and cloudless dsy,     I W****** »' human legislators, .* if 
. i- -.-. nr;M b;   storms, nor moulder'd b) 

ui eay. 
CampM. 

tiiis grandeuj and p.iwrr by their 
law, rout.! "vin seat itself in ihe seat 

.ofthe almighty ; and make al'e.a- 
In -.nous mode, and disposed lor tions orthe moral gw—though kings 

rr-t. or by reflection to invigorate aild emperors, ye must die as men, 
Vt.v- ,t : I have attain laken lie pen ; I .,,„, w|t|| t htrht^ «;n on the dunghill 
ihe ,et-whiihmak<« mankind its pu- be wrijtVd inenjal scales ol judge. 
p.|.. KM. the earth a congregation j „„.,,, B„(f justice, ye arc no (*..ds ! 
I -.in « the impo. lance, and Ike im- ye cami-.i alter the mur..Maw hut on 
; -..,• .,1 writing well : lor the _ „|C ,1(/roun( llf„ie vSl.ilk,t.ss „,•,.,,„, 
•..bil win hhas theeierlastiiiggos i ly ttll<] ju,.irc.(tlio,u,|g«neut „| i,„d 
,..-. lapmrh unto the earth, will a«d natu-)ye receiv, iln.se d zjn.g 

pn.bt.blt, spat Ihinugb hisv*hi<lc &Mm ,-t ,m witkh iPt»x„ate«3 with 
1:1   •"*'•"-"      I' '•')  apology   j/nuj-grainleur ami pow-r—mis.ake 
». n.v wilting in speaking in this „„. „ t< ,),.. s!|1<!l. ..,- .,:„..,. „K|,ii. 
v. .. I- lliv. I renete IT.VHII nl n.y 0I|R, iMlt ,t i, „n|y ., liiftiice .ml in- 
C-..I.S. and trim h.i hilurr ronse (•„,;,,.!v ,„;,.,.,„• t„ ,,.,. |,:es^ings *c 
qiuiires-.! hope il is not for an.hi mav ,;njliy „„,! i i; — U . ||,e aimala 
lii.i or that ai»aiinoninmus scribbler „f oul PaCe ,.x\,:nl ,;,. u „,...,.„, 
abail be known or applauded—Hut I WDi, |, .,„wer |,,„ ,,,., „., !„,„> aa if 

vonldnowluriiyoni ihoiight8oiiUiej|exU|,„i,rt „.liv ,„ „.. „,..„ K„jSi 

ell -?H of example and patron shown W|„, C,MI|,| »||er and modi , ihem... 
»is. b} unr superiors in the govern-1 ra| |aw, Uwy |I8V,. i;,..., (! ai.,,.,| lta if 

nient. This exaoiple pcihaps, isofjg„js ,r iudepemlent } when Ins f, 
m- re coawqurnre man some persons ; iatiuatiou praduws its r.n hanlntent, 
m-agine, both ssstreiigtlieningindi (t|,c ench ntinent of (he greal sorce- 
vumal i ilizens ami establishins; re-1 w „f HMirifts»| wiekedness- in hi-i. 
pumican   lii8iitutf«.i.s—suppose  all|pla.es) noihing can resist ,|.., lust 
tin i.fui-ers ol the Atiienraii govern    „f   p„Wer   AU!\   lexjslntioir •   «i will 
i. exemplaiy in   their conduct. kVad« through seas or blood and eve- 
3-  •    th.  I. we«l lo tin   . l.iel magis-; rv (-„!l'.ipti.'.,. In -i.uilv its, Il ! alas ' 
trrir -t the l.n.ted States ; tlei.-m   | W(> |,B*08(.Pn it • every page of his. 
pll .,i hhily would he (Pled Wl.hdl-   t(,rv |„ r(.,, wj,|, ||Hman   ||||(ijj| ,   ^ 

vim lJghi,»i.i!asaciivsttonHhill,  black-ncd with tho badness of this 

  "       :    '•<•'• «'" I monster I a hi ter rebel wlrw heart 
sacredly c> > ends  wiih the king of. the i atii.n an.I int goraie the com, 

r is p rMiiiH ni virtue and integrity ; 
1,1 i' «nn will be so hardy at<tn ima- 
f tin ie IK no 1'il.ei ill linrtioii be- 
t»i n ;iffht and wrong good and 
evi' thai those paltry i.islim•lions 
we KIT made bj tank and preferment 
■iiiiii.dua; line i anno nssibh be 
th< ■ »se, for the ion II 'Hi i tare and 
!i»p|iniss of men, is m i so much 
procured hj an obedience to the law, 
as lini the influence of truth (tin 

kings. Im (be moral empire ot hea- 
ven and earth—while he should ac 
knowledge humbly, that all legista- 
tinn should Inn co-op rate, in produ. 
ring ihe I'ommon happiness of men ; 
I speak in this   way   respecting the 
influence of virtue, because, with re- 
gri't 1 see disgraceful proceedings in 
our Congress ; generated from the 
fascinating enchantments of legisla- 
tion— ins ttedtoui m inster when m- 

CUAR1T}'. one ol ihe three gram 
■livKie graces, cmmisniig, in tho luvi 
ol'Uud, and uur ur.guUuur, ur the liu 
'nl ur Uupusiliuu nl loving Uud wit 
ail uur heart, and our nei^nbuur ■« 
niirstlves, Cbsrity, says an able wn 
ter, vuiisisti uni HI apeeulittive idea<J 
nl' general benevolence floating in lh| 
heitrt, and leaving the heart a* sp^cul 
liili'in ufien do. II iiiii.i'tii-il iii.il > old I 
neither is it contiiied in that iudoleul 
good nature which makes us re«t *atj 
i«(i> .i «snl) lioiiu; free lr:im m ilice ul 
ill-will to our fellow creatures, withl 
nut being prompt lo be serviceable U 
any. True charily is an active print 
eiple—ii ii nni properly a lingla virl 
tue ; but a disposition reniiliug in ttia 
heart as a fnuntuiti, vv bcie all ihe virl 
tues of benignity, eaudour, t'nrb arl 
anee, generosity, compassion a .d lib! 
eraiuy HfaW as gn many native llreaau 
FMIIII general good will in all, it t-xl 
ends its influence particularly tl 

those wilb wlimn we stand in nenresil 
Booueetiou,   and    wiin    are   direi ily 
withio the sphere of our good ulliccs 
Fnnn  the country or community to 
willed we belong, it deseenda  hi thai 
• mailer   .tssoci.iiions   nl'   neizhbouf 
lio nli,   relations   and   f.-i nils,   and 
spreads itself orer the whole e releoi 
social and domestic lifo.    I m»an nol 
■lini ii imparts a promiscuous nuditl 
tinguishuie duecti >:i, vvhieti gives ev 
r'y man   an equal  (i'ie I■» mi.   |nve| 
Charily, if  we Should  endeavour t< 
carry i< soJar  would !;•■ rendered ni/ 
impracticable virtue, aud would re 
stive itse'f into mere words, wiihou 
al'-cung the   hear;       I'rus  charity] 
aii' nipis imi in elii-v uuretes !'• tlieL 
dill nelmns   between  good   and   Im.iJ 
in ii, nor in warm our hearts equallyf 
tn ilio.si1 will" befriend u-.ul those ivn 
injure ii,.    I: r. roues our esteem I'J| 

good men, uud our complacency   fJ 
our friends; inwards our enomiei, 
inspires   forgiveness   and   humaniit 
It l.-r.- ithes univei >al eand u. and fit, 
eralil) of sen'imcnt. It forms gentli 
ui'ss of temper  and dictate* aflabilij 
of manners,    li prompts eorieapnnl 
iqg symp I'blei with them who rejorj 
and them   w'm wi*ep.     It   teac'lies 
in slight mil dispise no man,    t'hai 
iy i< the comforter  ol the nffl et( 
tliu    jirotector  ul' the  o|;|.re^setl,  tl 
recouciler uf diflerefleeo, the inlerei 
sur for oifendert. li is faiililuln. 

th.   friend,   public spirit in t| COMMUNICATED. 

1)1 hi). 
in 

judge, moderation in the ruler, and L. 
delity in the subject.   In parentsM'    'n Rmiilnghaiii county, on the 4tb 
is e.re am! attention : in children It  '"*'•  lVrry Collins, agetl SJyeais— 
is reverence and   submission,   tflffa B'>e had no family,   was a native of 
word, it is the soul of social life, 
is the sun   that enlivens   and eln S 
the abode of men, nut a meteor will 

It Maryland, and a member of the Ma- 
rs tbodist   Church,     Few   have   ever 
ill manifested less concern for the Beet. 

occasionally glare., but a lunima y. i„g trifles of this world than she did. 
which   in   its   orderly   and regular her lire was pious and irrepmacha 
course, dispense, a benignant  mil,.- b|e_|ier deatll was ,        ^JJ 

  umphant.     It was truly affecting to 
see with what supernatural courage 

obje.   <f i inih M.nnding) and. he re-   „.ll(|ur).d,  brill(;<   wi„, llim .ar,ilin 

etraints and direction ol .he moral   a„d discord, murderous revenge and 

l?w : Ihe .omrnon  p. see and happi- j (|ue|„,g. and  banishes   tin-  spirit of      JVV-M «r/,/-Trie house nndharn  T "'■" IT' s,u»"-r"ai"r'»' Courage 
r,:s,l(fi,,p,   „,,,,.. dep,,',,,,, ,,,,,,„,,,.,   ,,„,   w|--  ^ ™t* .^tj J^^^-^^", .he raised hoc fast-lailiog   „an,Mn 

tlir m ml law than any   precepts of peace and g .will, which alone can   >««a.bio, Brie^Sonty,  Penn.   MV^  Tr   ^^ing of terrors, 
man. these prece,«« are mere cob. [guide us in the   .ay   of liberty, hot..  deslrWoHv fire *|ib all ils contents    *h,,e* wlth  V* MtM to heaven, 
;r;; "t"-,i^ "* »-  " "'" PWepti   ,„b'aly»,Kl miud-this is the spirit ,.,.,.._. 
to I ,f moral law, the l.w ,.| nature ..frvpubli. anisin. this was the |).'es.. 
and i.f (.o.i-\Mi.,e is llial iliviim ding spirit ..four g„.||,ke Washin«. 
rer»| I. a,\m .Conner.sou. intel|IKei,i | ,„„ . ttb„ u    llls    ,,H(.n(.e      -d 

... .       ,, ""•« "I'irii ni mil' suOIIKf  Wasliniir- 
rera, I. a, ... I, rnnne. .s„„, mtelliKf,,. | ,„„ . ,,,„ hy hls     ,.H(.n(.e , ou|(| « 

sens with .- .My  su.roun.la truth hence ,.,, bick-rlngs of intoxicated 
by imtnottal sunbeams, and fills the  Kr0atness.      When legislation be. 
rtjiplf  „l „,,, bodies  wuh  light, as   «..,„„  i,l(0xira.e,|   by   faction, and 
he sun enlightens the sk.es. virtue,   „nb,hes the kingly spirit, il  anon as 

His neighbors, to ihe  number of ST. , r * ,n'!it 8IP' "»K tongue declared 
With about 99 teams, turned out next Ibe   praise   of God !   the   betid ders 
dsy and put up a home fur him. c"u"' ""' restrain their tears and, 

  it is believed that every uW SL.rre(, 
The Mtss'ss'ppi _.\   letter  to the ly Wished t.i come* at least, td SO glo- 

editors fro ii a fr end «' St Louis, 'la rious an   end. 
ten ttie  t.'ih ultimo, ean'iiins  ihe fh 

tenii i-aanre. nuruaiii y. just ire, fo ve, 
p. 'I- and good will to man, as 
riiMilii.n aneelfl evei attend her. to 
,:ii! in 'he divine wink ol building up 
;i i • « heaven ;>i ii < .id where pi an 
and happiness shail abound—d< nt lo 

In '.; in«! 'liisdivimM ,'eai !- in rnun 
iv .! at lh«»c sin beams ni i! an - i 
ire hut mm ushine.  n ,•   i|,.. laddei 
f:|      Il    H iW.   Wiih I'  < v   , .,,je,|  |,,   )„.., 

. i .      >    « hull divil   i      in   li.     |(l us( 
1 ' io'l< the spmiua!    | • 

the   bubble nit, the wav.-, hurst into 
vanity   ami   brings   down ruin  on 
republican ins ilutions ; republicans 
inns' In come kings over all he sons 
of pride and vanity, or the sons of 
I i ide ,n ii vanity will rule (hem with 
an i.   n  ' id.     Hut   t .  . include, is 
there sri) among our counsellors in- 

■     I with' (.„• King's evil—lei the 
■   ■i-:g him l.Miie and pi .. ;h 

' "i'h Ci.i" itmat.i , iiu.il he shall 
liavi    iu • ... 

the hardened Infi ',■! ean boast, 
No pUwure* in .ha Molt Ghost, 
In sj.i.lt be -pends his v.tal breath, 
And  .arkn-ss covers him in death: 
l.i"   >li 'iis follies be forgot, 

V   d where he -inks pnr.ue him not. 
B II,w .-.-it   -i-uinl.l.-iriirii   1U, ...es, 
rr mi earthly j  v und earthly wo. s, 
Lo!   u fen II. iu<and rays .f i-.-'u ! 
t'   ii av'nhe • .ke*hi. «l r ou« II ,-hti 
L-iiik ii  . my soul !   „d O  pr ,,ire, 
".'    "»•••  divine in ni»-i    im n.r- 

with        .1; an!     ,   .     JOR    HRIVI'lMi 
s the. cos ci   i     ■'•   mi] l&XVCUTjbJtrtT'^M* OFtlQg 

lowing informs.ion esp-etins; thu 
early and Usual rise uf Ihe .' -li r'.f 
rivers: .V„(   frit. 

«« The waters of the Mississippi 
are unusually high, an I mure e-( r.-i. 
allyforlhepese.it season, as our 
ai.ini.l fl ml is gonerallt in June I. 
is u questi ni nol d .-i I d, whether 
t.'ie Mississippi \t n,i n„vv H. high i« 
the great fresh of 1%11. Much injury, 
.ifc.u's-. ha< been dune, b it. gre'.i 
rivers st^ndi'ig i'„r.!i their waters al 
th* same period     Whole setllemen'si 



In., when you in a melancholy liour, 
Ishall rrekon up )our miseries b< 
In-iiritem in America, Life, «iih you. 
Ibririiis (o ivear a cloudy aspect, ami 
I'hc visions of pl-asuraole deluti n 
Ii* fast wearing away, u'"' changing 
In. I he Imrrpri wildi nf Hj;e and sor 
1M w. 'i'l.p poor reOection of yeui 
■•avmg served yoot King, will yield 
Iw.u ou consolatmu in y• iir nariinc 
lnii>meni«; be will crumble into lb< 
If nif undistinguished ashes af your- 
[self, and hate sins em.ugh of hii nw n 

.. answer In-—'li» not (he farsical 
benediction of a Biahap, nor It" 

li-rin^ing hypocrisy, of a Court of 
[Champ .in>. ni.r the formalities <>' 
Ian act of Parliamenl that ean change 
Iguil' inln innocence, or make ?«•■' 
Ipunithmenl OIL pang 11-»■ leal i'rr 
|haji», air vm may be unwilling In (in 
[serious. I. II i I liia dmtiuclinn of I lie 
Igiindt nl Providence, and'lu low- 
ling the world wit Ii misc.hirt, must be 
[accounted fur to bun who niaile and 
Igiivi'-ns it. To II. «ir. tlie«e are nn- 
|l> pre,ent tuff rit gs. but to him, they 
la re deep rebellions " 

With .long B|MNN fa in Iris.,. Of Which |   J>Ha J. A.F 0 ULKE & 
Hi.     D    lor,    not   understanding  a       „ , , • 
w.rd. in d   .... reply, hut   looked at     , U"a*   '•«■?•**•■   **&"*' 
M.-yd.v     O'Learv. seeing that the  **?!.If'Tl^i!.  ,''". 0,;o"d"V ,.    7    ' ,-, i , enursa  ol   Melicar  Lectures   ta   lie 
Doctor WHS poszled at learning a; iniver,itv 0f Pennsylvania, reapaet- 
language of which lie was ignorant,Uu, \nt„m, kfa h^Uatmt the pub- 
•-aid to Murphy pointing to the |„. i„ generally, iba. be m.ra.IB eom- 
llortor, -I his i° a pretty fellow, meaning immediately, the prae ire af 
to whom you have brought me; Sir, .Viedieine in in rariout branches, in 
be doea not understand the language iba l'.mn of lireeosboroogn, the vi- 
.•I the sisir. kingdom." Tin- Hover! ewity. and in the adjniaii g Conaiies, 
end Padre then made the Doctor a' "'"" his services an- required, 
low bow,and quilted thernom. He has  purrhaied  ibeHausenad 

tolly's Memoirs     i *'ot ",,,le ' "J ,)r- x^ utson.as wall ns 
   ' I the whole of nil Medieinea :  ihtse, 

wiih the addition eftbose ba pvreha- 

ANECDOTES. 

'Serjeant   Dary,—The  anecdote, 
Inow going the rounds of the peeks, 
prom the Isist London, of Gen. Wi 

11 inn's advice to the Frenchman who 
[complained   thai   an   Englishman 
(knocked him down whenever he a1 

Ui-mpted to rise—•• M.n ami, when 
an   Knglishmaii   lin rks you  d w 

lower do y.u get up imtil he is gone 
lawny," remind'1 me of a story of Her- 
ln'.ni Davy.   The Searjeanl having 
labused a witneiw, :is Sei teaiits will 
1 ihuse w itnes»es, was on the following 
■morning,  whilst   in  bed,  informed 
I'liai a gentleman wished to .speak to 
r mi ; the Serjeant,  ronrlutling thai 
jit was a elienl, de»ired that he might 

he shown upt Ihe visitor, stating his 
I name, reminded the Sergeant of the 
(abuse whi'h he had heaped on him 
Jon i he preceding day, protesting thai 
the Could not   put up with  the impu 
lain ns, am! iniisi have immediate sa 
lisfai I Inn, m he would resort to per- 
lonu! elms'iaemeni.   On this the Ser- 
vant raising himself up, said; •  Itn 1 

..ii won't attack me   sur<*lj  whir 
I'm in bed. will < on :"—•• Certainly 
ol," said the ngiieved  party ; •• I 
imuhl nei IT think of attack    g invn 

. *- .. .   ^    .....I tllll-9   .11.   I[,KII 

> .iicd—What Lugland never will he. Phyaieiam whom aatorimaat ...av bo 
for a dt-sert—and moik misery, forjbrofc»a, wnl ..„ appiipatmn. be «up- 
drink.     What did he rail for 2 j plied   at   a moderate   advance on the 

——————— ! prune pout. 
Appointment far Camp Meetings. lh.me who require hi, pr.ife*si..nal 
A Camp \leeiing is to eommenae] •ervieai, may rely »n bis |ir.impinei<H 

no the -M«l of July, at Oenlre Camp ami puaeToalily, a* well as hi, heit 
Meeting tiround, in Cuilford enemy, elections to aaree lin m faithfully— 
\. C. for the MelhooUl JBpiieopal l"! e*'* promise no more; tin- teats of 
Charsh, and all other leriona persons, '"•, medieal «kill ean only be apjil eil 
for public and religiou* devotion, by a candid and generous publie, 
through Christ our Haviour to AI • | when I hey l.cenme sulliiieiiily te- 
mie;hiy fled.    It is probable, H will 1 qaaiot'd wiih him. 
'iiitinue from  Friday, till  tbe   Wed- 

nesday following.    Il   is wished that 
Qreensbor<iugii. April 04, is^6. tf 

the friends of .he c.mp Mcti-.g |mp,.(>Vemcnt on Saw-Mills 
w >ul(l observe that the Camp ground , 
Ii to be removed  from  where it was "  ,n* p*rsee>aliould want a >nv- 

. ..     !:.i I.....I ..............i      i. 
formerly,some less lb n a iiuarter of 
\ mile, in the north   of Mr.  Mhclton's 
Spring, were there is a very suitable 
oloi ofajround far thai purpose. 

There will be anoihei Gamp Meet- 
in:» in enmmoee at I'lea'aol (^anlcn 
ifeeting«h .>i«e, iu (luilfnrd cminiy 
\ C on ihe J2d of Heptemher, under 
.l.e same cirenmitsnaes, except ihe 
r.Mii.ivul nl' Ihe (irntind. 

NOTICE. 
TUB SIJB8CUIBER truly thank 

ful f..r the eiiensivB patronage 
al.ic'i he ban received in his business^ 
won d inform his eualomera and if.e 
pi'ii... generally, that he hai fn'ir.ed 
aCo-partner«hip with \V It. i). Lind 
Hiii in ihe Saddle and Hatuc*, \lo- 
kiog   Business; and as a mailer  oi 

•Sill buitt or repaired, on a principle 
• li.tl euls IV.mi twenty-five to one i.un- 
lied per eeni faiier with the tamo 
ijianrit] ol'water, ean bi writing io 
the Kd.ior of ibis paper, post pa d. bo 
terved with a man endowed with such 
ibilities on ihe iboriesl notice. I he 
person alluded io came lu tins place 
well recommended by ihe lir-.i eho- 
racierg m ibis state and the slate ol 
Virginia 
Ureensboro' May8.   -'2—n. 

Stale of North-Carolina. 
Quilford ('"until. 

Court ol I'le.s and Quarter Sessions, 
May i'cni   1848, 

Mexaode- \Vright") Petition  for the 
an. Wife, 

vs 
.1111 .mo    nf i >ie 

J>L«nds   of   TIlO- 

"Tl.cn  I'll   l.e liillK'i' 

"nor no hoily in particular."    '-Ai • 
h. honey " said pat, •• wliat a long ri 

.nl ihe Se |t'di t, as   I"   laid hints. It 
Wn, wiapping the i-luthes around 

|m, •' i' ! jfet out of bed while you 
le in ilsis town," 

Ten we take a survey nf mau.*H All Irishman observing a pair of 
Itind,   we   cannot    help  eur,ing ihi>eHiiriii.<ns   long   legged    Blockings 
wre'cbi who to Ihe unavoidable min-viSnginn; in a hosie»'a wind iw, step 
fortune of nature  would wilfully add  '•d m and enquired who liny   were 
the calamities of war.    One  would Kind* for—to which the clerk replied, 
think there were  evils enough in tbp 
world without aiudyitit; to  increase 
them, and that    life    itself  uu- sulli- 
Cienlly   all   rt.    will-Mil     shaking    the 
snnd dial measures it.    'I he llisiory 
of Alexander and   Charles pf Swee- 
den. are 'he Insinrips of Human l)e- 
vils—a good man   cannoi   iblnk   „f I-K*"V.—•• l.iaiy told   us  of  the 
their aciinns without abhorrence, nor " """I'1' which he once enjoyed over 
of their deaiha without rejmriag, Dr. Johnson. 0*Leary was veiy 
To »ee the houniies of Heaven de-| anxious to be iniiodiucd to that 
stroyed and the heauiiful face of no \ learned man. and Mr. Murphy took 
lore laid waste and the ehoieeil him one morning to tbe"Tlortor'8 
w-rks of creation and an tumble ime lodgings. Dn entering 'he room j 
run must fetch a curse f'om ihe enul the Doctor viewed him'; at length, 
of piety isclf. Hui in this cminiiy. during one ul hs sourest looks al 
the rggravalion is ■Irraglbe e,l by Wn|t ,„. H|1()kt. ,„ hjm ,„ „|(. Hl.,,ITW 
aeninliinalinn    nt     iilt.-e'ing   circuii    ' 

|e rged fellow that .Mr. iS'o-butly-in- 
|n nit ular, must he. 

DR. JOHNSON   AND FATHKII 0' 
IIS     III 

c'Hiree, ii becniues indispensable thai j Joseph Cuppaek,   j ma*   H njamin, 
l.e should   close   his  Books,   and re-j and Wife.        J-deceased. 
;.      . I hose who -nay   have open BC«       |i appearing to tbe  satisfaction   of 

i I.H  slanding thai thej   will  cull Ihe Court that lb-Defendant• in l is 
ami elose them b> B ^nd or other wise, j suit ar/ not inhabitant* of this H «te: 

JOHN H08KIN8.    j It is therefore ordered by die Court, 
May *j 1825; that pnblieation be made In The |>a. 

■ [triot,   printed in Greenaborough, for 
THRAUBSCK BBRS having for-1 *'<   w-.-ks  successively, thai uutesK 

med a Co partnership as above  sia- I be defendants   appear at our nest 
ted, intend carrying on io  the Town curt to be held for tbi*eounty, at the 
of fsceensborougb, the Court II .oseinOreensbnroogh. on the 
<,,.!.II,.    t.   11       . \»   i • third    dond.iv  "f Vu^ust  next,   'hen Saddle ^ Harness Making ,n,, ,,lcrfi u J,Mtl> a;,WPr 0P (,,.mur> 

BUSINKSS. [thai   said  petition will be taken pro 
In all its various branches, w here any   ">»r«"0. a,"^ hf*T* "* P*rl«'- 
article in the   line can he had nu  the       A r'

r"" e0P* from l,,e M"""e»» 
shortest notice and   most satisfacton 
terms. 

LINDSAY & H08RINS. 
May 30, 1898.    0—If. 

Test, 
JOHN HWNK't.c. c. c. 

'day 81.        6—0.     F's.f  .i 30. 

State of Vorth-Carolina, 
Quilford County. 

si linei S — Am language, to which   D'Leary  made 
neripa   was    yotina.  uiul >       '      , ,. ...      ,     ,» 

,      ,,    ., ". noreplv.     I iinii win. Ii   the Doctor 
eemparen nun other countries. w«s 
virtu.iii"—none hut a   Herod   of un- said to him,  ••Why   do y..u nut an- 

,  .. mnn msiiee could have made"war |s**p me« sir?"     'Faith, Sir," said , 
upon iiifancj end innocences and n<me |° L***rv< "'  f»nnol reply   to  you, 
bui a People uf the moat finished for   because I   do   not   understand the; 
timde, dared under thoseeireumslan* [language in which you are address- I 
ees to have r sis d ilie tyranny. 
T'.e natives, or our ancestors, had 
.1    I from  the  for i.er  .-, p;i .— ■   i -   of 

nit; me. 

I pun this the Doctor with a con-' 
temptuous sneer,   said to Murphy,. 

Isresl   Uritain, a> o wiih ine in.in-, rv «xr. .    ■■.    ,i i                             , ., ■ 
,.            ,ii           i              i          } w,l>. Sir, this   is a  prrttv   lei OW of bees,    lisd    el.Bi.ir.-il   a   unilerness .             ,           ,       .',•„. 

,   i  ,  ,.              ,,     T      i-       , *°"    ,,av('    Ofonghi    hithn;   Sir, he ll>i.   a   hnln'r-hle     wi.rlif       In    lireai ',                                     ,               .   '                    . 
does  not  enmperhend   the   private 
language." 

D'Leary immediately bowed very 
and Sovereign.    1 he time will come, low, anil complimented Ihe   Doctor 

B'Main. wc w'-'p indebted for nolb- 
i' e:    "'.is    n nn■ r\     uns   the     gift   of 
II• M»   n and   tiod    alone,   our  I,mil 

DR.R. P.WILLUMSON. 
OFFBIl" hie professional services Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 

Io  die   Town  of Greensborough  and Mav Term. 1 S'2fi 
die  eounty of Geilford —He   hopes -lO«rnial atiaeh- 
afier receiving the best opportunities James statiora,      • infn'( |MViei|  on 

in his  Medical   education,  and some, i    I.,. ,ixih ondivj. 
experience in the practice, to do jus- vs. fded part of three 
lice to patients thai mav he entrusted i trR,.(4  0f   I rt,'.,i 
to his care     He hat opened his Shop Maliehiah Pyrgee     &c 

in ihe eastern   wing of Slade's new      r, .ppearing to the «a«i.faction of 
building,  where   he  con always   be the Court that the D-f-n-l'.nt, in this 
found, except when absent ou profes-  eaMif ,10t an iohal llari< of this State. 
■ional business. I Is MI ordered thai  puhii   it ion of the 

May 10,1826.—3tf. Ipendency of tliis    .: '.   ,r,ade in The 
 Patriot printed in  (irceuhoroiieh, for 

*m* \ very advantageous  silua-  i\\ Weeks, thai unless the defendant 
tion would be given at this Office, tn   appear at our npxl Court,   to he held 
a young man, 16 nr 17 yeara nf age, for this eounty,  at  the  Court-house 
who may wish to become a Printer.1'" Rreeneuoroogh, on the diird Mon 
 . , dav of \ugutl next, then   & there to 

Blanks and all kinds of.tm^^^JiS^^ 
Printing  done on the  short-      A true copy from the. Minutes. 
es1   notice,   and moat  «■>       T-jjl||N HXVVRRf„.„.„. 
sona»le terms at this Mltioe      May8i.,     •  -..   r$.f.an 


